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being come on this side the Rhine, The French'•hare'
Naples, Ju'y 30.
great Magazines at Saverne and Haguenaw, and In • t-hl
latter is a Garison of 2000 Men^
*
H E 24 instant, appeared in our Bay j and in.
Ditto, Augitst 12* "Ihe ninth instant,the IfflpeJ
sight of this City, 20 French Men of War, rial Army decamped from Rupetstuw, passed the River
and as many Gallies, and the next day took a Prr«/c.i>,and-joined the Troops of the Circles, commartr
Genouefe laden with Corn ; till the ay^they ded by the Duke of Saxen-Latfenburgh,at Bifchcnbeim>)
continued plying in the Bay, and the general being abou.t'45co Men. Tx was believed that Gen. Men-apprehension was, they would have attempted to burn tecucuii would have marched directly to HaguenAw, and
.the 16 Spanisti Men of War that are here, who were have besieged it.but he on the sudden changed his march,
therefore haled close under theCastles; and thePrince and took it directly towards the Enemyj with intention*
of Montesarchio, Admiral of the Fleet, accompanied to put himself between them and the succors they exwithseveral of the Nobility, was himself on board the pected from Saverne, and to cut off all communication
jthip that al ways bears the Admiral: But the z8,theEne~ between them, the said City of Saverne, Haguenatv,and.
;mystoodoff to Sea again,and hapned to meet with seve- Strasburgh ; and accordingly, on the 10 instant, Gene*
ral Barks laden with Corn, coming in hither,which they ral Montecuculi took his Head-qti3rter at Wolsfheimi
'took. From Messina they write, That the Spanish Gal- his Army stretching from thence to Eck\oh^heim, not
lies had taken a French Man of War of io 0uns, on the being above a Le ague from the Enemy, so that we may
Coast of Calabria. We are now assured, that the Spa- expect to hearof some farther Action between the twe»
nisti Men of War will fail in three or four days at far* Armies. We are told that the Governor of Savcrnei
thest, the Seamen having orders to repair on board with- has caused the Suburb of that City to be burnt-down, irt
in two days, on pain of death.
order to the better defence of the place, in case of an atVienna, Aug.8. We are told of a considerable Sum tack.
Cologne, Aug. 16. We have Letters here dated the
of Money that is preparing here, tobe sent to General
Montecuculi, for the use of the Army. The States of 11 instant, from the Imperial Camp, which said , that
Bohemia have made hit Imperial Majesty a Present of the Army lay then encamped along the River Preufeh
100 000 Florins. From Po 'and our tetters teltus of from Scbafolzhcim to Eckolt-zbeim,between the French
the small appearance there seems to be of a Peace , un- and their Towns of Saverne and Haguenaw ; That the
less the Poles will submit to the terms proposed by the French were encamped at Bolsenheim,between the Rhine
Cham of Tartary on the part of the Grand Signiorjv/^;. and the River Ill,where they fortified themselves. GeneThat the Poles fliall for ever quit their pretensions to ral Montecuculi had once thoughts as is said , to attsCk
Caminiec, and the whole Uk™ne '•> which hitherto the Haguenaw, but that resolution was altered , it being
judged better to advance directly towards the French,
King appears resolved not to do.
Hamburgh, A ug.x 6. TheElector of Brandenburgh and either oblige them to a Battel,or else to retreat out
continues with his Army at Swan, having sent for bis of Alfatia,before the arrival of thePrince of Condcs
heavy Cannon from Maegdeburg, which have hitherto and the recruits that come with him. Andsi»cewe have
remaiaed there. From Copenhagen they write , Th3t Letters of the 12 instant from Strasburg, which fay,
the King would begin his journey to tbe Army the io in- T hat upon the march of the Imperialists;the French bad
stant, having put his Fleet, which together with ten passed the River IU, and were advanced to Geyfpit^en^
DutchMenof War consists of 32, in a posture to fail. and Glockelsberg, to meet them ; so that it was expected
The DanishForces in these pairs have in rhe mean time at Strasburgh, there would within few days be another
enlarged their quarters, which some of them have taken Engagement between the two Armies. The French As
in the Villages belonging to and near this City. The 11 my, at the coming away of these Letters, was command,
instant, 2000 Brandenburgh Horse came very near to ed by the Duke de Durai.
Mms in Haynault, Aug. 13. Two thousand Hoi fe,
Wifmar,and notwithstanding the Town sued upon them,
who Convoyed the Prince of Conde onhisway towards
took some Cattle away from under the walls.
\
<* Strasburgh, Aug.o. The 7 and 8 instant, the Iœfe- Alfatia, are returned, and have rejoined the Army comf ial Army passed the Rhine over our Bridge , &p&eft- manded by the Mareschal de Montmorency, which con>
camped in the Ri'perscbaw ; and General MonfecucuiH tinue* nearer/?.
caused three Bridges to be laid over the liitl^^ty'er ^Liximburgh, Aug. it. We have Certain advic^That
Prettfcfoj.with intention to pass it, and so enter f^to the the Mareschal de tfequi feeing his Army totally routed*
Lower Alfatia, and attack Haguenaw,where the trench and out of a posture to rallie again, had taken his way
have a great Magazine. This morning theTfoops of towards Treves ; for that he heard the Governor there,*
the Circles have likewise passed the Rhine,-.nd are join- the Count de Vignory, had been a day or two before kli-.
ed with the Imperialists, who, we, hear, ore pasting the lecj by a fall, and accordingly got into the place ; the BePrettsch, The French Army is at present encahiped at sieged, in the absence of the Confederates, f whenB/oJ>j&«wi»about a League and half from.henc'c. The dfawn^off in order to, their sighting Cr'cquif) made »Major-General l^ilmanfeck coming from Bon,fvaiCome Sally upon those Troops which-remained before" the
dayssincetaken by the Fiench, he not knowing of their place in a certain Retrenchment with-the Confederates
.' '- •"
Baeeaae ;

luggage •, bits after some skirrhiih, were beaten back inoriel, Aug. 18. We have little to advise from hence}
to the Town. All the particulars we have of the Fight, exc p that Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter is put to Sea
is,That the Confederates having the i i instant, passed with 25 Men of War,directinghis Course to the South-*
the Saar, the Foot over a Stone-bridge called Con\er- ward from the MAese. Here now lies before this Town'
brugg, and the Hofsehaving forded through, they came three Men of War, and a Dogger, fitted out for the serupon Mareschal de Crequi very unexpectedly, who,how- vice of theElector of Brandenburgh.
ever, as well as the time would permit, drew up his ArHague, ^iugt 1%. The great news we have at present, is the'
my, and posted it the most advantagiousty he could, not defeat of the Mareschal
de Crequi, which we receive from
haviag above 8 or 9000 Men ; the Confederates, who Brussels; we hope our next Letters will give us an account of
the
surrender
of
Treves
which
can now hardly expect to be
were almost double the number, begun to attack them
about Noon, and the Fight continued three hours, when" succoored. We are told that the Heer Rabenhaup is lately dead
at Oevoetdtn. We have advice from Italy, That the Buke de
the French Hoi fe gave ground, and as well Horse as Vivonne's <kfign Was upon >oung de Ruyter, who he understood
Foot tycre broken, and fell into confusion ; most of the to be on his way with several rich Merchantmen towards the
Foot were killed, for it's said the Germans gave no quar- Levant j but that he having changed his course, the Duke had
ter 5 and some of the Horse* but the greatest part fled to, missed him, an-i was returned with ihe French Heet of Men of
War and Gallies to Messina , of which we expect a confirMetz\, Tbionville, Sec. their Baggage, arid eight or ten mation.
pieces of Cannon, were taken: the Chevaliers desourDittoing. 20. At Amsterdam they have advice ofsixEast
dis and de lATrOuffe, who commanded next to Crequi IndittlAen, homeward bound, being upon the Coasts* and, it's
the Cavalry, the son of the Mareschal de Grancey, and said, that One or twe of them are already arrived in the
a Colonel of Dragoons, were made Prisoners, The Texel. we have not any thing of news from our Army in
Confederates, after haying gained this Victory,returned B landers.
Limei*Aug.\\. By a Vessel arrived here infixweeks frorh
to the Siege) where the 13 instant, the'Batteries, on the Barbadoes,
we have advice of a Conspiracy that bad been
which are planted above 30 pieces of Cannon, were sink discovered among the Blacks there, to destroy the English ;
{bed. We are fold, that there is a very strong Garison and that it had been formed and carried on with great secresie*
the very time intended for the execution, which had bcea
within the place, and that they are resolved to make a till
begun by the Blacks belonging to one Capt. Swantley, who was
brave defence; and on the other side, the Confederates killed by them; several of the Blacks had been already exem*
pretend they will not grant them other conditions than phrily punilhed,attda farther search was making the whole
Ifland over, for the perfecting the discovery of the whole
to be Prisoners at War,.
matter.
Aix IA Chapelle, Aug. 16. Two thousand Horse,
London, *-4ug, «*. By a Vessel arrived from New-*Engl*n
Four hundred Dragoons, and Two hundred Foot, of we have an account of the rising of some of the Indians, with
the Garison of Maestricht, are come into the Countrey design to fall upon the English j that they had already killed
and burnt and plundered their Houses and Plantations t
of Cornells Munster*, with design, probably* to make a several,
upon which, the Bostoners, and they of Tlymeuih, had set out
diversion on that side.
several hundred armed Men to ptnisue the lndians,viho skulked
Brussels, Aug. 20. On Saturday last, a French party here and there, but durst not appear in any considerable
of Charleroy, cut off above 200 of our Foragers; and Bodies.
Advertisements.
twodayes before, the Baron de <£%uincey had cut off a
French Convoy between Aeth and TournAy. The Prince
1>gust ia. stolen from Robert Cbddrey Painter in St. MAr
of Orange continues still with his Army near HAU, but
gets near Reehster in Kent, certain Plate, vix. a Tanit is every day expected that he will decamp ; his High- kard, a Bowie, a large bellied Cup chased with* a Cover loose,
a small chased Cup, another Cup with two eais, asilverPorness, to amuse the Enemy, has caused three several ringer,
five plain silver Spoons, twosilverand gilt Spoons, a
grounds to be viewed,as though intended for his next small silver Chain, a Guinny, and tw > other pieces of Gold j
encampment •, one near Ninovc, another at GrAmmont, all the PUte, except the two gilded Spoons,maiked R. C. A%
•nd the third at Nivelie. And yesterday in the evening, Likewise a new grey Stuff Coat lined, astrait-b»diedCoat
orders were given out for the Army to march this morn- withsilverand gold Buttons, a Camlet Cloak, and other wearing Apparel, all to the value of thirty pound, by Will. Childrey
ing, but about midnight they were countermanded, and*" a Scot, aged about 20 years, middle stature, strait black hair.
(directions given to be only in a present readiness to Whoever give notice of him to Samuel Tate in Whisters Cam in
march. In the mean time the Duke of Luxemburgh, Cannon-street, Louden, or to his said Master, shall have 20 s.
now called the Mareschal de Montmorency, remains be- It is thought he is gone away with one Patrick a Soldier in
Rochester, a tall man, aged Forty years,flaxenhair, round
tween Aeth and Cambron Abby,though it be said that he visage.
fiath lately sent several Troops to reiuforce the Neighost the tenth instant, bting Wednesday, between Strlis*
bouring Garisons, not knowing what his Highness dehnry.court, and Fleet-bridge , a little Gold Watch, the
signs ; and it is added, that he has likewise sent 3000 Owner may have it at Mrs, Tent, next door to the white Swan
Horse towards GermAty. Treves still holds out j it is in Hatton-garden, or at Mr. Wamefords, at the Nags-bead i
certain the Mareschal de Crequi is there : the Confede- fleet street.
rates have above 30 pieces of Cannon on Batteries
Tolen from Samuel Drttper of Sboreditcb, the ttb and tltb of
July, several white Cloaths undrest, marked with W. &
against the place, and hoped to be Masters of it before
If these be offered to Sale,give notice to Mr.' RichmADmvlk
this day.
Mugwcl-Street at the Halfmoon, you shall have five pounds.
Ostend, Aug. zx. Yesterday, at five a Clock in the
From the fame person,threc of his Apprentices are run away,
morning, a pirty of 3 50 French, both Horse and Foot, oneNathmiel"Begett, ia years old,dark-coloured hair, of a
©f the Garison of Courtray, appeared within a League middle stature, his Cloaths of a Chefnut colour j Caleb Fumof this place, on the River or Canal that passes from tbrey and fohnWincott, both about 19 years of age , Caleb in i
plaskendAl to Newport, having brought with them two pitifli cloth Coat, red Hair, and the other in a fad-colour cloth.
notice.of these persons, you ilwU hi very well *e»
large fiat-bottomed Boats on Waggons, by which means Upon
warded.
they past the fa id River,and came to a Village called Lef- QTolen from WiU'utm fat\man at Tmnngdm in the County of
stng, which they set onsire,artdburnt to the ground>and vji Dorset, the tenth instant, two light bay Geldings, 15 hands,
so returned, taking away with them many Horses, and stars in their Foreheads, shorn Manes, Ihort/docktTail*,one»
some Prisoners. It is said that,the Admiral ship of the whitish mealy Nose. Whoever give notice of them to Mr.
Capers of this place, is accidently blown up, and that W,Ui,imJicltman aforesaid, or to Mr. John Little attheTtaibm
in Rnfel*strett, C»ve»f garden, shallfa*VC4«s.B*W««i.
*2 f Men perished in it.
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